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PRESIDEÌ\IT I S RE PORT 1981 /1e82

The past twel-ve months have been extremely successful for both
our Little Athletes and Senior Athletes a.nd I r¿ou1d like to congratul-
ate everyone involved, both on and off the fiel-d for their magnifieent
efforts. The Treasurerts repor-t shows that once again our Fund Rais-
ing officer and his team did.-an excellent jobr aesfiite the disãppðint-
ments of some fund raising ven'bures in which a few people worked.-hardfof sma1l financial returns.

The next twelve mon'bhs could prove to be the most lmportant year
since the formation of Tea Tree _Gully Little Athl-etics, whicfr incid-ently will- be ten years old in November, 1982. Firstly it is hoped.
that an amenities building will be completed on Bulkana Oval- before
next years A.G.M" The Centre has had many disappointments over the
.I9ars with regards to a permanent home but I think our hopes will
bepome reality this time. The building our Centre hopes to erect can
be completed in two phases but if our application for a grant from th.e
Stgte Government is successful then both phases will be ðompleted.
toþether.

r The next twelve months are also important for our athl-etes. OurLiltle Athletes proved to be the top Centre in Sth.Australia and frm
sure that they will be under intense pressure from other centres forthat coveted_posftíon" The Senior Athl-etes coul-d be on the verge of
becoming an t4-t_Srt¿e team in Senior competition, a prospect whlch
seemed. impossible just over two years ago.' It ts vital in the coming year to õontinue our fund. raisingefforts, not only for the proþosed new bui.l-ding but al-so for geäeraJ-
running costs. The cost al-one of hiring Bul-kana Oval for next
sejason will be $iì920, which is an increase of 33 å on last years
cost and as the Treasurerrs Report shows this is- onty a smali part
ofrour total expenditure" I'm pleased to say that recently some new
vQlunteers have come forward. to assist at our Bingo Sessions, which
is, our rnain fund raising activity.

I would. like to congratul-ate the Publicity & Promotions Committee
on their efforts during thg._past year, although under staffed they
stLll managed. to have the rrGully Runnerrr printed. and. distributed
regularly" Because of their l-aek of numbers they were not able to
fullfill all their aims so it is important to get as many people as
pciçsible on the ne'hI committee to leèsen the woikload for"ev"ryone
and to gÍve our Centre the publicity it deserves.

'r. In conclusion I woul-d like t o thank everyone who was involved. in
the overal-l suceess of our Centre in the past tv¡e1ve months. The next
important twelve months will begin r^¡ith the election of new committees
at'the A.G.M" I hope that al-l- members will make an effort to atbend
this meetlng of YOUR Centre and that all vacant positions will be
filled then, unlike last year when seven positions were still vacant
at the conclusj.on of the meeting.

RAY TEDORE"



COACHTNG .U[D IIDT]CJ,TION REPORT
I,¡Iith tlnc l)t3L/82 scas¡on dralving to a cLose it is time to

take stock of thc scasons activitics fron a coaching anal edtrcation
point of vicw" It is d.isappointing to rcport that the many
cdtrcationaJ. opportrrnities available for coachcsr both bcginncrs and.
advanced, rverc in gcneral poorJ-y attcnded. Folr peoplc took
advantage of thc Grad.e I coaching courscs and tr'¡o attcnded. a pro-
linrinary coaching coìrrse " Thcrc is no clotrbt the Grad.e f coaching
acccditation cotrrses have a fcl,t weaknesses, holvevcr, the good. points
far otrtr,vcigh thc bad. points and. otrr ccntrc benefits from thc input
of nel'¿ coaches v¡ith nevr id.e¿rs. Dvcry cllrb shotrld. make a d.etcrrnincd.
cffort to enstrre they id.entify their coaching reqtrirements for the
coming season and- take stcps to scctrre places on the Grade T corrrses
as they bccome avaiLa.blc.

Officials edtrcation faircd. a l-ittIc bctter r¿ith trvclve
peoplc attcnd.ing the l-ocally cond.rrctcd. Officials Corrrse for L/is.
Begret'bably only ono B grade official qrralificd.e conseqrrently the
Little Âthletics Centre can look fon'¡ard to a shortage of B grad.e
officials trnl-css action is initiatcd to grralify sornc of thc hord,es
of rcgistcrcd. C grad.e officials availablc,

One coaching aspect obscrved. in otrr centrc and considercd.
u'orth cor,rmonting on is training of yorrng atlilctcs - sevcn to fiftcen
ycars age group. Parents, chil-d.ren and trnforttrnatcly some coaches
have ad.optcd. rigorous and rcpetitive training reginrcns ín ord.or to
improve perf ormances. It is gencralJ-y acccptcd by leading coache.s
and sport".l rncd.ical arrthorities that yorrng pcople shorrld. d.evelop
their athlctic pro\;i/ess and. physical fitnoss by participation in a
varÍety of physical activitics. Àdult training rcgirnens vriille in
the long tcrm, be d.etrinrentaL to the d.cvelopmcnt of the yotrng athlcte c

ï urge all coachcs and parcnts to remerrrber thc pririre air:r shotrld be
to d.evclop children to becomc adrrlt athletcs not to train chiJdren
to be the best thirtcen ycar old. athletc in the rvorld"

Tf and lzhen we acqtrire or:.r olvn cfnb rooms thc coaching
and edtrcation officer v¡i1l be able to play a more ¡¿ctive rolc in
the d.eveloprrrent of the ccntre. Until that timc cotirmrrnications wilI
contintre to lirnit thc ¿rbility of the Coaching and. Ecltrcation Offiser
to bc as cffcctive as he nay rvish to be"

I4¡r thanks to thc many d.edicatcd. and hardruorking people
rvho l:ave helped to keep TTiiC ticking ovcr d.rrring lr¡hat has becn a
rer,rrarding and strcccssfrrl athlctic scason. I r;uish all rnembers the
best of lrrck for the coming years corûpctition.

J.TI. DUNC¡N
Coaching and.
EducatÍon Officer



In the past year 12 raffles were held and raised $467.10.
Two l4are Antfrony þarties were held and. the_gif!_s from these parties
ù;;" ñét ói tfrä prlzes for the raffles" The Xnas hamper was.the
Ëi¿g";i- ãoðã" ri, witt d.onations coming. f ron many people in L.A.
ätrã'Sõ"i;;¡; aná some sponsors. Our biggest prize value 0f $lOO
was donated'by Mr and Mrs Carichr L.A"'i-- Tro bottie drives were held, ¡ut unfortunately the response T¡Ias

' be the same small band. who are
ours work bY manY PeoPIe this
ciallY since the bottle i'¡'

îi,,,ä;":" :t3i, "iL i*îi "'fi3'å3åi3i ;
bingo evenings, that we would

bring it to you in the form of Instanf, Blngo.. -This \¡Ias tried for
Ã f"ñ weeks""büt found. that lt wasnrt wortñ having somebody sit at
ä iable ail'day long for the returns gained' Never the lesst it
was introd.uced to our Monday night

bingo is stil1 this Clubs
hls year savr our ranks dePÌeted
ugh i^rork and family commitments.

Foth Bí1I Harrison and Al-an Cocks were members of the. Tuesd.ay light
!"u., but thanks to Dave Brown (who calls and keeps the books in
õ"aãi) an¿ Vera Harrison (who helps set rpr sel] books and' elean
à;;t)-*i.o have transferred over from Mondàysr t!" problem is eased'

Ëut"not eured. We are still short of a callér for both.nightst
änd coul_d do with help to sell both bingo and lnstant tickets.
Sfrouf¿ any of our hard',,¡orkers take a holid'ay or-even,I?ff pickt
Witfrout rótiet, ih" work becomes harder. There Ís nothÍng-!o
;t.¡ ä.ty¡oãy iiom helplng and having a.game of bingo as well.
: ' I ioulä fif" to trrañt trre fund-raiéing team for their support
{.uring the last year. You may. note that m?ny of these names

perfoim more thañ one task within- the club'

FUIID RAISING REPORT

GentlemenLadÍe s

Brenda Lane
I(ath Matthews
Pat Leckey
Vera Harrison
Barbara Allen
Janet Moyes
Kath Davis

Dave Brown
Peter Hughes
Tony Davis
Ray Tedore

I

RON LANE" '



P_qbJicitv._And P¡ompji &qport

1g82/82

The continuing task of promoting and publicising T"T.G.A"c"ln our area has had mixed success this yeai despite tfte dedicatedefforts of our committee.
The efforts of this committee again enabl-ed us to findsufficient sponsors lmong local- busiñesses to produce the 'icugyRunnerrt regularly, l.I9 appreciate the support given by ther" 

---"
businesses and hope that members support- them.-

ible evidence of the actÍvities
, Denise Cutts, Dianne Loekwood.,
for part of the year, Bev

ti"år : "ii"i*"i:å "Îåil: "!l 
"ft",, n

r.1. Our thanks to them-for theirspecial efforts.
Some aspects of our task have not been fulfilled as welJ as

we would hope and some of our efforts have not been as successful_
as we woul-d desire. This year the normal_ promotion of Littl-eAthletics through the school did not appeai'to yield results whiehjustified the effort involved and some- ie thinking of this approach
may be ne ssary in bhe future .similarl,y, the committee berieved that they were unable to
{qlly promote the centre in the community via information in
iTt" ,{pssengerrr. 0ur efforts there r¡/ere- somewhat linited, although
Judy \dhiterandf s sterling efforts ensued that some Littl-eAthletÍcs results did go to press. This omission, noted. and
commented upon by a few, Í/as sole Lydue to the existing workloadof eommittee members,

The eommittee recognises this shortcoming and. would welcomeextra members to share the l-oad. No experience is necessary andthe committee functions in a casual-, friend.ly yet effeetive"
manneT.

A number of the committee are prepared to continue to work
9! lhe magazine but the appointment of a Publicity and PromotionsOfficer to co-ordinate the promotion of the centró in the
Community_would certainly be advantageoLr-s. This person coul_d.
be assured of support from the commj-ttee 

"In concl-usionr ofl behalf of the committee I extend our thanksto those members who are retirlng and thank them for the efforts
over the l-ast three years and r loôk forward to wercoming new
members to our committee.

Dianne Loekwood.
for the Pub & Prom Sub Committee,



SENIOR PR]ìSIDI]IJT I S RTPOFIT

Tlne B1/BZ season j-s over and has provecl to be the most successfutl
thatthe ljeniors have ever had. AltLiough we clid not win any of the Graded

competition Irinals, ortr girJ-s came Znd, in rBt g.rac"e bo Combined. Teachers

College, r,ihich is no mealr featl The men enbered- all five ¡';racLe Finalso
=achieving tr,.'o 2ncts, ancì- -bhree Jrcls.

It has almost 'oeen a coming of age f or us, v,¡e are starting to l-ir¡e

u-p to the titleir,]eniorsll , not jr-rst an extension of Littl-e ¿\.'chletics...9y

careful- plairning ancL irarc'l r'¡ork r¡e llave r,.r.â.(-]r;ally v¡orked ou.r r,Iay up in the
gracl-etì competition ancl 'lve are start-rng to a-'ctract more experieuced a'chl-etes

I feel I must explain my statement about not just alt ex-uension of Lit-ble
/,'th-l-etics - for I am sLtre soiïlcr people i,¡ill not understand l¡hat I mean. f
certainl-y cio not mean to l¡elit-bl-e the L.,A.rs and. of course the 'ien1Qrs

!,/as fopned so that L..l. rs may continue v¡it'h athletj-cs when they finish
U/11s. The big problem tha.t has arisen is tlrat the ilumber of chil-dren
coming through to Senlors is only keeping pace v¡ith the drop-o-f f rate,
al-so that tliis influ.x only happens once â J¡ear. itll¡erefore it has been

necessary to attract sotne îinstant senior a.ths. t

The most essential effort of al-l club nembers this coming year must

surel-y be the builcling; of the club rooms" Ou.r'cì.evelopment committee is
r,.lorking as fast as it is alloir¡ed, br-rt it iras not been an easJ/ +;asli, fu.II
of frlrstration and certainly very l-ittle co--operation from the bodies
that it Ìras to deal- w-ì.th.Nlevc.rthel-ess ite seem to be very close to an

agreerltent lvith the'f"T.G. Cor;ncil as to the sighting and the type of
build.ing v¡e v¡ant. Ol:vj-or,rs1y lve canno-b expect everyone to be on a coniriitteet
bi-rt l'¡hat each of you. can do -is to sr,rppor-b all-'bhe Eurnd Fiaising efllorts.
I clon?t ]tnov¡ if you- are av¡are ]¡u-b our buil-ciing coul-cl cost i-n excess of
$tlO,COO anci as most of you are ar,,rare tÌre majority of the irund Raising
is d-one by a fev,¡ people running lJingo tr,vlce a week. 'J-'he only other soLìrcc

of incone is your lÞ5 ürembersÌri-p fee and that doesnrt even cover tÌre
cost of the hiringS fee for llulkaira Oval $fgOOl It is being cousidered
t'rrat ,Jart of your v¡intor conclitioning proqramrne might i:e the diglling of
the l.ruilcllu¡; f our'tclations i

I rvoul-cJ lil<e to tha¡:tk that r,vi1ling but srnall- ban.d of people that mal:íe

up our contingent of off icials, not olrce last season dirl t¡r.; fall s}'ort of
our quota. It is; not easy to go a.ncl statrcl out in the mÍdclfe of O.S.ll'. r¡'fÌeTl.

it is 4OoC rrl-us, Ít l.ras certe,inl-y niade a l-ittl-e easier l¡y the provision of
the very welcome j ce v¡ater that v¡as made avail-al'¡le to everyo-!"le thaniis to
Katir Davls and'ìon Lane. One thino; that was abviolts to all that attended

O"lj.I¡. this year l/¡as bhe su.pport that our athl-etes and club'¡¡as receirrin¡1
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;:'.ienior Trresidents Report '.tcont. )

fron all- members, friencl.s and paren-bs, our num'ber,'; are not large bui the
no.ise and cheering that goes on ciuring competition , f am sure that every-
bne el-se thinks Y.T.G. is tr¡ice as big as r,ve real]1' aret

ltrhat of the futurel' Very Good -l should thinh if v¡e can con-binue to
develop at -Lhe same rate as the last ]¡earo "e are very lucl;.y to ha.¡o' a

very ìiarci. v¡orl:-ing, stable a.nclharmonious committee (vritich i unCerstand. have
all agreccl to stand againl .. l,rad fools! ! Letis not forget the coaches, for
r.^¡i-thou'b their -bime and eff ort the v¡hole thing v¡ould not ìte possi-b1e.
Coupling the higher standards o1.l ou.r a-bhle-bes, the nevr clul¡ rooms and the
high morale of everyone v¡ho kno',,¡s what the f uture holrls ! ! !



L-3*L 3-ü_ l$iegj sis¿ Re p o r-L

1981 /Bz Season

The_1981/82 season certainly saw Tea Tree Gull-y tcome of ager asa club and win recognition as a competitor in the Associatlon.
n T"T.G. was the onl-y club tofor the finals in all grades it
tion"
but considering our relatively
lts speak volumes about the ctub

Senior Men Junior Men

C grade - 2nd
E grade 3rd

Juvenile
Sub Juniors
Junior s
Seniors

AcoCs
rade
rade

3rd
3rd

Sub Junior Me,Jr. ÊçI¿ç¡_WqAeA

B grade 3rd B grade 2nð.

Our^morning competitors were also far from disgraced and many fineperformances wele recorded during_the year. oñe disappointiäg
aspect in the morning_-was the decline in numbers amonþ-st the Ëoys
and next year a Team Manager for morning competitors ñitt ¡eappointed to co-ordinate activity and provide some personal- supportfor these younger athleteso
The actual membership of the senior club is shown below.

Men i¡iomen

Sub. Juvenil-e
Juvenil-e
Sub Junior

Junior
Senior s

Officials 1 \

2
1B

7
2

3
9
6
o
B

'1

1

The most encouraging aspect this
membership among Senior men and t
next season.

year has been the growth ofhis augurs wel-l for competÍtion
Another pJ-easing factor i^¡as the availability of official-s during
_ 
the year and not once during thg season did rrG fail_ to suppl/its quota. As the club grows, though, increased official_s ùiri

be required.
the team spirit among menbers this year has been excel]ent and
has been reflected. in the social activities during the f,eârrSimilarty the Senlor Sub-Committee has functioned in a êmooth andfrieldly manrÌer during the year and my thanks go to al-I members ofthe Committee for their support durinþ the yeai.
Erospggts for nex.t yeal are good an¿ wittr the continued supportof athletes, coaches, officials, committee members and. pareñts
I¡¡e can look forward to another successful_ year.

Dianne Loekwood,
Senior Secretary.



LITT.T,E aTHLITfCS P.-:ÌlS IDIji'j T I s ill]-ro-i T 1981/82

At tÌrc commoncenent of ljeason 1981/82 not all Committee
posltions lvere filled, but as time pï cgl.essed they '!,tere. The
Publieity and P. omotions Conmittee decided to funetion irlthout
a hea.d, burt they r'ìid send r.egular. delegates to all meetings.
Gr'ounds a.ncl Squipnent al-so r'¿orlced as a. Sub-Cimreittee, but after
a whÍ,r-c, I'Í¡:. Dave Brot¡n tool-, on the 1:osition of Grounds ¡-nd
lclui¡:mcnt Officcr', Unfortulatcly, the Social Commlttee \/as
quite l-ate iu being formed, rrrld thi meant that social activi-
tl;u were kept to a minimum. Hopefully, next season, r,.uill see
all pcsitlons f11l.cd :lG sooiL ¿r.s possible, so thst the Con¡nittee
can funetion as 1t shoulcl^

Tt'rlo mcmbers of cu-r' Committcc rcpi ese¡ited us at ¿,ssociation
levcI. l:,Trs. Lor.alic Dtrnn attended clc1e;at:s meetÍDSS ¡ es
vlerl as bcing a member- of thc Officialsr cl¿b committee,
Ï;ir. Gi'aham uulfivr.n l,ras ¡r rnenbci of the Techriical ancl Compet-
itions Jub-Com¡nittec as nIÌ es Pi'esldent of the ]J¿'.stc¡,n Zone.
Our thanlcs must Go to tirem for thei:: cxtra effor=ts on our
beharf . Cong¡'atulations nÌso to Llrs" Dunn as she has becn
ap.rointed leam L{anageress for the btate Team lvhich lvirr be
competlng j.n Hobant at the lfationa.l Tltteij over i!a..tcr.

i,yith r'edueecl u::bers the children have hacl. to wo. k very
hard this scason, but keci:ess has v,ron thr-ough in thc ei-d.
They \,rere revrlrded for thelr efforts by r,vinning the Cross
country trinels and then taklng out the rnter-centre Fina].
The tc¡. ¿rt l{cDonaldrs turnecl o¿t to be one of great celebratlon
for cveryonc riho attended, rtm sure evcrï¡one r,vould like to
tha¡:k ou¡' lcan il:lanagcrs, [,lrs. -Duncan and l4r. òinkinson for
all thcir cncoura:;ement throughout the ;i€âsolte

Lltt1c /tthlctics could not r'u¡r lvithout thc suplJort and
assistaÌlcc of pat-'ents. 'rThanl.; youtt to all rruho have Glvcn thls
throughout thc sc{r.GOn. tlopefully thosc r;¡ho h¿rvc oìrtaincd
Crnclings r¡i11 co¡rtinuc on to thc next lcvcl this comlng seasono
It i: viti:I that this is clonc as wc necd es many clualified
offici¿:ls cÌß pDsslble. Those utho auc nor-ü to our Ccntre rvilt
fincl thlrt Jctting rinvol-.¡cclt is ve''y bc¡reficial, so taile the
¡:Iunge.

TTGT.A ore once again bcing rcprescnted in the $tate Team.
Jcnn¡r iriren a.¡rd Gavin Duncn¡r arc thc LLttlc Athletes who have
becn selcctccl. Trn su.r'c ¡lou r,vill join me in vrishing thcm
li¡ell in the ilntional Titles. Thc rest of you calr sta¡,t train-
ing fol tÌrc cz'oss country scasorì r;i;hich is just around ilre
C Oi"nC¡' .

Finally, I rur-¡uld like to tl:e.nl., my Corl;nittce for ilrcir
sult.)oi:'t tilr-cugltout the seaöon tncl r-¡ish .ny succcssor cl1 the
bcst. lio1rcfully, ïrc r¡vlll Bcc you a,t thc AL.il on l{ay, rth.

De;:rise Yarcl President
Little Athlctlcs



LITTLD 
^THLETICS 

- TDrillî II{,\NÂGDBS REPORT 1981-82
This se¿:,son has been an e:":ceptionaf onc for Tca Tree

Grlly LÍttle X.thletes for th¡ec reasons. The first being that
many srrcccsses the team has had. throrrghorrt the year and the grcat
coìrrage and deterr,riñãlîon of rnany ind.ividrrals and. third.ly, thc
fine sportsrmanship and good. condtrct shovrn throughorrt the scason
by the team. l,s a lrfia[rity fun and fitncss rrnit there is nuch to
be said. for the organisation of riI,ittle Àthl-cticsr "Unfort¡rnatcly, one of orr clubs strrrggled. on v¡ith little
support this yearo Holvcver there arc sotne ernerging strong athl-etcs
in st. /rgnes clrrb, so with a little raorc hclp ne:rt scason they may
emerge and. become strongero ].ic congratrrl-ate Ì,lod.brrry CÌrrb for their
detcrrnination to keep the clrrb systerrt lvorking. Thcir success was
evident whon they won the Gizotlc lrens Trophy.

Drrring 1981-82 the Tea Trcc GrlIy Littte rithlotics îcam
achievcd the follovring;-
1. Cross Corrntry Chamþionship^s - r;linner of both the girls and boys

trophy.
2. Eastern Zone l-n\er/Centrc - won by Tea Trce Ollly Ccntre by

B!{ points and provided the opportrrnity to contest thc fnter
Centre Finals on Feb. 28th rB2.

l- Berays - I'¡e ran second. once again to l,Ioodville. The girls pcr-
formed mag:rificcntly. rlne v/9 girls set a new. record in the Lîéd.tey,

ifisf ortrrne with onr 2 strong boys te aras U/lZ 's and. V/t3t s meant
a f oss of val-¡rable points.

{. Peter Fullagerr:¡alks - 2nd- prace . îhanlc-s to },Ir. sinkinson rve
lvere able to fierd. a vcry strong teanr and. v,¡G rûoved. up 2 places
from last sêâ,soDo

5. rntcr ccntre Finar - l,lany fine perf orr¡lances on this day gave us
the troptgr. The d.ay vras fillcd rvith excitement and. the child.ron
are to be congratulated. on their fine sportsmanship and.
enth¡rsiasm ¿nd comnrittrncnt to their tean.

6, Zone Team chan,pionships - ìfany children fror,r Tea Tree Gurly
cornpetcd- on this d.ay" The Eastcrn Zone cane second to the
',i,¡estern Zonee a nere {{ points bcliind.

r r:¡orrld. liko to thank cvcryonc for thcir support d.rrring
the scason" I,fy thanks goes to Nevitlc sinkinson for his herp
d.rrring thc year.

Thcro aro rnany parcnts rvho have volrrnteered to cr¡bark on
a coaching corrrsc and. this r,vill r..nsrrre that the childron receive
adegrratc training and wc wilr be able to continrre rvÍth orrr fine
rccord..

IÍy thani<-s aJ.so goes to mer¡bers of thc rl,ssociation urho
v¿ork so hard to make our venttrrc of Farnily tr'hn and Fitnoss such a
$IICCGSS ¡

FinalJ-y rnany thank^s to Thc Tcam lvho havc madc n1y term as
Team lfianager one T wiII nover foffi

ïorrrs sincercly,
Gvcn Drncan
l'trcvilIe Sinkinson
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- The 1gB1/82 season was rerati
equipment were concerned " One reainitiatives Lrere talcen pending a cl
Teä Tree Gu1ty Athletics Centie.

ding,

"u" rus that the 1ast A.G.l4.
d it wasntt until a few months
l,4eanwhile Jim Duncan had beenztng pre-season working bees and

ches etc; Keith Lomman-overhauledthe Littl-e Athts hurdles, so we were abl-e to start the summerseason with most equipmeát in good condition.A number of itemã wil1 neõd so

Earl suggested that each CLub
onsibl_e for rostering members fromtirgs on Bulkana Oval. lrtodbury
it demonstrated to the rest of usguarantee a predictable roll- up on

s l,lodburyrs G & E 0 and he decidedto'roster himsel-f and hj-s son every Sunday"morning we hrere at Bulkana,so t4qy win the prtze for the most"consist"nt rrãrF""é. At ttr" 
"iãlcof offen$rrs some of the other regulars, Terry siñ;-(¡pj-dä-M;i"'Dunn (BP) are two who also deserve

irg each Club pulled its v¡eight mo
Sunday mornings the system bioke d

due to those who helped put awayt was always a case of ilmany frairds

DAVID BROl,\rlV.



CompeLitl_o-n Off ic_erfl &eport

The 1981/82 Summer season was compl-eted without cancellationsalthough one days competition wittr visittne club sari"Uu"y-ñäd-ã---t
red.uced progranme due to exccssive heat. Í would suggest"thài irtfuture seasons the. lB degree -rullng be adhered to as"ñe the par"Àttare not the competltors and do not-have to perform in extremeconditions and therefore the children shoulä not be-éxpected to do
SO.

three at home and four away" One-
formed Broadmead,ows whose athLetes

he previous year and also some
eetings ran smoothly and finished
ime. The decision of the

oommittee not to print the weekly programme in the programme bookl-et
d_id not prove to be satisfactory with most people. II dld hor+o,rerallow a more even spreacì. of events per age group over the r,¡holeseason, The exclusion of the Lr00 metre walks aña 2oo metre runfor the under 6 age group and the inctusion of novely events proved,to be popular.' In conclusion f would l1ke to thank those people who regularly

eame forward to help in some capacity to get the cðmpetition"- ¿

under lrâf. These people are thé backbone-of our club and onreflection to some of the other clubs I had visited this year we haqrea stronger backbone than most.

Graham Sull-lvan.



oFFrc u{,s gFFICEBI S_ RE PORT

I would. tike to thank all the people that helped out and
officÍated throughout the season. \tlithout their help we would
nQt be able to run our meetings.

Just after the start of the season r,rle had about 1 2 people
slt for and pass the rrCrr Grade course. fnclud.ed ln these were
one underl3 bo¡r r Stephen }foyse and John Dunn who was an under
13 Little Athlete the previous season"

At the present time we have about 20 rrcrr Grade Offieials and
3 rrBrr Grade with Jim Duncan passing his rrBrrGrad.e this season.

The Officials Officerrs Job is not a difficult Position üo
carry out¡ especially if all parents are willing to he1p.

All of our meetings ran smoothly although we can always do
with more he1p" The most difficult meetings to get help were at
the O.S.F, Maybe this ean be overcome next season by other Clubs
supplying so many Offieials for each 0,S.F, meeting.

Onee again I would like to thank all those people that made
my job a lot easier.

TERRY HOFME]ER.

:i



LITTLE ATT]LETICS RECORDERIS REPORT

This season TTGLAC has had its most successful year in Little Aths.At the cross country championships in August r,qe-achieved the
d.ouble for the flrst time by winning both the boys and. girls
seetions from Mitchell Park"

i,tle maintained our position of the previous year ln the Relay Tittes
by coming second overa-Ll to 'vüoodv _l_le.

rn December 1)9 children turned out at o.s.F. to win the Eastern
Zone Competition and on Feb 28th 155 of our athletes turned on agreat display to win for T.'T.G. the fnter-Centre Final.
Once again we improved our _standing in the Peter Fullager i¡/alks torun a close second to the WoodvilleClub.

Our athletes a.l-so fared well- at the State Individuat TÍtIes when
60 children from our centre cornpeted in 201 different events.

Medal- Count

Gold SLlver.

B
5

B. G.l+9 a Go
11

Tote} Grand _LoJaI

B. G.
17 27 4l+

Interclub scoring was conducted on 14th February at Bulkanae the
result-s _being. 1 st. Modbu.fn , 2nd. Banksia Park r 3rd. Deráancourtl+trr, iulodbury"south, -iir. rið/st'Ail;;.-*co.rg"aturations to the J 

'
children of the l4odbury Club for winning tñe Gisell-a Arens Trophy
and for supporting their club so well on such a hot day.

State Best Performances were equalled or bettered. on f oecasj-onsthis years-
U7 Tania Routteff (Shot)
U9 Tracy Sindinson (BOOm l,r¡alft)

2 x 2oO/Z x 4OO Relay Team,
U1O Robyn !úren (HiSh Jump)
U13 CheryÌ Hurst (Long Jump)(triple Jump)
U12 Gavin Duncan (Long Jump)

Centre Best
the 1981/Bz

Performances,were equalled or broken /J times during
season.

Girls 38
Boys 35

Oongratulations to our State Team Represèntatives, Jenny \,riren
and Gavin Duncan and Loralie Dunn, Team lulanageress,

there is a considerable arnount of work involved. ln recording and
thankfully there are people willing to help. Thanks go to my
Assistant Reeorder, Judy Sul-livan, for looking after the boys books
d.uring the year. Thanks also to the l-adies that recorded in the
tent at Bulkana and to those that assisted when extra help was needed,

Joy Page.
Chief Recorder - Little Aths.

lJ

J

c.Bn P.
c oB. P.
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lugtslratig4s_for the season totalled 201 as eompared with z9ofor the l9B0-Bl seasono

Breakdownr Boyso.oooô 116
Girlso. c. o..... o.. o o 85

ñ
Cl-ub Details: Banksia Park. ! o.... o..81

Dernancourt.. o.. n. "...JJModburyooô..Ò
Modbury South

oaacaooaa 21
4ó

St AgneSn... c. ô.c... ".11Tea Tree Gully..... o.. 9

ñ
BOYS B/PK

N,/R R/R

u/7
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u/9
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u/11
v/tz
TJ/13
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N,/R R/R
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Mod. Sth S,/Aene s T 
" T.G.

N/R RÆ NÆ RÆ NÆ RÆ

ror&
N,/R R,/R

2
2
1

3
3
3
1

¿
+
1

1

l

1-346Z
4

2l1+
15

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

l
3
1

6
5
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1

1

1

1
ô¿
1

2

ì
3
3
2

1

2

2

?

6
B
o
3
6
3
3

1

4
7
6
3
7
2
a¡
Õ

rorAr 1429 9 15 5 10 9 16 1 6 1 1 39 77

GIRLS

u/7
U/B

31-
3l+16
1 1043

2

2

2 3

2

à

1

1

r

ì
3

1

2

:

2

l

2
3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

¿1

1

6

1

-

1

0
I'r

6
2
2
6

1

I
7
,
6
7

u/9
u/1
u/t t
Tt/tz
u/13

o

rorAl1325 + 7 3 
' 

6 g 2 4 2 ,30 5'

rorLL2TÍÀ 13 22 B 15 15 2' 3 10 3 6 6g132

Tþit years legistrations urere down by 89.
Jherg ulgre 6l more re-registrations than new registrations and thlsis the first time regÍstrations of new children-has been down¡Banksia Park again had thg most child.ren registered and. as in previousyears the boys outnumbered the girls.
congratulations to all who made this season such a suceess.

LORALIE DUNN
REGTSTRAR.
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Registrations for the season totalled 2O1
for the 1980-.81 season,

as compared with 29O

Breakdowne Boyso.. . o o o c c r c. o ¡, c

GirlSo..oóooùroo.a6o

Club Details:
201

Banksia Park. r o o,.. o..81
Dernancourt.. !.. Ð ....,jJ
Modbury. o ô. ... c. c. " o. r?3
Modbury Southo. o o.,. o.40
St AgneSo... o. o. e... o.1J
Tea Tree Gully.,...... 9
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Iþit years registrations rÂrere down by 89.
Therg l*Iere 6l rnore re-registrations than new registrations and thlsis the first time registrations of new child.ren-has been d.own.Banksia Park again had thq most child.ren registered and, as Ín previous
years the boys outnunbered the girls.
congratulations to a1r who made this season such a suceess.

LORALTE DUNN
REGTSTRAR.



SOCIAL REPORT

ThÍs will be a short report as we did not have many soclal
functions this ye?r. 9o" first funetion was a christma! party
h91a after the r91ay eharrtpionshlps. Father christmas paíä avisit to the childrenÒ¿ l{ext was a trip to McDonal-ds to celebrate a good. win in the
zone championships. 135 child.ren joined us and bõeause the qhildren
Ilned _up. quickly and quletly we weie aIl- fed in a short space of time.1 we have trled presentations at camp, in a harl and iñ a park,
g+9 !tr".numbers have been qtrlte low, r !átrrer from thi;,-ãrrð"-[ñ"'Little Aths season has flnished, fariitles have other inúerests., It seems lts'tthem and usrr-in social- events as far as senior
and,L.A.lF go. r am social secretary of the centre but r only got
fio tnow about senior events when the- family got an invitatlon" aË
senior members, hlhen we are making a big ârlve for our own clubpooms f would l-Íke to see ',them and usrt become rrl^ler'.

Thankyou to the Social Committee for their help.

LOLA t/iREN o




